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WASHINGTON, May 1—The 
publication of two letters from 
President Richard M. Nixon to 
President Nguyen Van Thieu of 
South Vietnam in 1972 and 1973 
spurred new demands in the 
Senate today for a full dis-
closure by the Ford Adminis-
tration of all private docu-
ments relating to possible 
American commitments to Sai-
gon. 

In remarks on the Senate 
floor, Senator Henry M. Jack-
son, who started the contro-
) ersy last month, said it was 
"grotesque and dangerous" 
when Congress and the Ameri-
can • public had to rely on for-
eign officials to reveal vital 
communications. 

He was referring to Nguyen 
Tien Hung, former South Viet-
namese Minister of Planning, 
who made public in Washing-
ton yesterday the full texts of 
letters by Mr. Nixon on Nov. 
14, 1972, and Jan. 5, 1973. In 
those letters Mr. Nixon assured 
Mr. Thieu that the United 
States would take "severe re-
taliatory action" and respond 

with full force" if North Viet-
nam violated the Paris cease-
fire accords. 

These assurances seemed 
more speoific about the possib-
le use of American military 
force than the White House 
and indicated earlier this 
month had been made to Mr. 
Thieu. 

White House's Response 
On April 9, the White House, 

in response to allegations by 
Mr. Jackson of "secret agree-
ments" between Mr. Nixon and 
Mr. Thieu, had said only that 
the United States had pledged 
to "react vigorously" to major 
violations of the accord. 

Today, Mr. Jackson, the De-
mocratic presidential contender 
from Washington, said that "by 
failing to disclose the precise 
nature and texts of secret un-
derstandings reached with 
South Vietnam, the Administra-
tion misled a foreign govern-
ment and the Congress as to 
the nature and extent of the 
United States commitment to 
that government." 

He renewed an earlier request 
that the Armed Services Corn- 

U ed E Bare Any Vietnam Pledges 2 

mittee, of which he is a mem- fire accords on Jan. 27, 1971. 
bee hold hearings and press Newsmen today kept retuiee 
for the release of relevant do-
cuments. 

The Senate majority leader, 
Mike Mansfield, joined Mr. 
'Jackson in his appeal on the 
Senate floor for the release 
of material. 

"It looks like the jacks are 
coming of the box and I think 
the sooner this thing is cleared 
uW uti better off we shall 
all be," he said. 

Senate Request Rejected 

ing to the point that there 
was a difference between Mr. 
Nixon and others warning Han-
oi publicly—as Mr. Nixon .did 
on March 15, 1973—that the 
United States might retaliate, 
and the private promises made 
to Saigon to get Mr. Thieu 
to support the cease-fire agree-
ment. 

Mr. Anderson also denied that 
what Mr. Nixon promised Mr. 
Thieu amounted to an Ameri-
can "commitment." 

Mr. Mansfield said 'that there He said that "if we had had 
should be a differentiation be- any so-called secret commit-
tween the Ford Adiminiitration ment we would have used it 
and the Nixon Administration. in the Congressional debate" 
Mr. Jackson agreed that Pres- over the cutoff of American 
ident Ford was not involved combat activity in Indochina 
but added, "He is in a beautiful that went into effect on Aug: 
position to make a full and 15, 1973, thereby nullifying any 
complete disclosure." 	promises made by Mr. Nixon. 

Yesterday Mr. Ford formally The reluctance of the Admi- 
rejected a request from the nistration to tell Congress 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- about the promises to Mr, Thi-
mittee for copies of the con- eu during that Congressional 
fidential Nixon-Thieu cone- debate in late June, 1973, re- 
spondence. 	 mains a mystery. 

In a letter to Senator John Presumably Mr. Nixon, alrea-
J. Sparkman, the committee dy deeply in tro uble over 
chairman, Mr. Ford cited execu- Watergate revelations, was not 
tive privilege, the need to keep anxious to get involved in an-
diplomatit correspondence se- other contentious issue. 
cret, and a desire to "leave Secretary of State Kissinger 
the divisive debates over Viet- hinted at this in his news cote` 
nam behind us." 	 ference on Tuesday when he 

The Foreign Relations Corn- said that in the spring of 1973 
mittee was expected to renew various options were put to 
its request for the documents. Mr. Nixon on what could be 

At the State Department, he done in response to violations: 
spokseman, Rober Andrseon, by Hanoi, but Mr. Nixon never 
sood tt by h e Adminisratttion's made a decision. 
ccontention that there was noth "To what extent it was  wasp ine 
ing substantially different from fluenced by Watergate is a 
what was included in Mr. Nix- psychological assessment that 
on's letters and what was said one can only speculate about," 
publicly at the time. 	Mr. Kissinger said. 

Administration spokesmen Administration officials have 
have insisted that the assuran- said that the promises made to 
ces of American support, in- Mr. Thieu were essential to get. 
eluding military help, made pri- ting his support for the accord, 
vately to Mr. Thieu were in- but to have made them public.• 
eluded in public statements by as "commitments" might have-
Mr. Nixon and others after led North Vietnam to abrogate 
the signing of the Paris cease- the accord. 
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